Rank One New Student Form
Complete this form if enrolling after the first day of school or a Co-op Student. Return to the Athletic Office.

Last Name:_________________________ First Name:_________________________

Student ID:_________________________ Gender:____

Birthdate:____/_____/_____ Grade:________ Year Entered Grade:_______

Transfer Student: Yes  No

Home Address:_______________________ City:_______________________ Zip:________

Parent Name:_________________________ Email Address:_________________________

Sport:_________________________ Coach Name:_________________________

__________________________________________

Rank One Instructions:
1. Go to www.muskogeeathletics.com
2. Resources -> Rank One Forms -> Click Blue Link
3. Proceed to Online Forms
4. Create a New Account, Login, or Continue as Guest
5. Complete all Forms
6. Complete Physical & Drug Test and turn in to Head Coach (Keep a copy)

Please turn in to Athletic Dept. or call Athletic Dept. Admin Asst. Lyris Craig at lyris.craig@roughers.net or (918) 684-3700 ext. 1764 for more information.